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25th, 26th, 27th Meetings - Iranian question (discussion of including it on agenda - Vote - Walk-out of USSR delegation - Universal Newsreel.

25th Meeting - 26 March 1946

1. cu Andrei Gromyko (USSR) speaking in Russian. 47 47
2. cu James Byrnes (U.S.) speaking. 159 112
3. cu Sir Alexander Cadogan (U.K.) speaking. 199 40
4. ms Byrnes, Edward Stettinius and Gromyko listening to Cadogan. 232 33
5. cu W.R. Hodgson (Australia) speaking. 253 21
6. cu Oscar Lange (Poland) speaking. 318 65
7. cu Francisco Castillo Najera (Mexico) speaking in French. 335 17

.../...
8 mls Silent pan shot along council table with delegates listening.

26th Meeting - 26 March 1946

9 cu Henri Bonnet (France) speaking in French.

27th Meeting - 27 March 1946

10 cu Hassan Pasha (Egypt) speaking.

11 ms Pan along table during vote by hands on USSR motion. Gromyko raising hand. President giving result of vote. (Sound: translator's voice in French.)

12 ms Gromyko and rest of USSR delegation leaving Council table and chamber (Walk-out).

13 ms Representative of Iran being invited to take seat at Council table. Hussein Ala (Iran) addressing council.

14 Universal Newsreel - 27th Meeting - Edited Cut Story

Shots show: Gromyko, Hussein Ala, vote, USSR delegation walking out, Ala addressing council. Sound: English commentary - Ala speech in English - original sound.